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Electric propulsion devices arc valued as a highspccific impulse ckr.ss of space propulsion systmn. Currently, there is substantial iutercst in the usc crf ion propulsion for enhancing the capabilities of Discovery Class spacecraft. Tlm usc of xenon ion propulsion will also enable many planned Ncw h~il]cnniuul missions to be performed within the time aud cost constraints. To baseline the usc of ion propulsion on spacecraft, NASA has initiated a tcchuology demonstration and validation program NSTAR (NASA SET Tccliuology Application Rwrdiuess). Tllrough ground tests and .sI)ac(! flight cnqmrimcnts, NSIAR will validate tllc life arid performance of xenon ion thrusters, charackrize the txmcfits arid tradeoffs of using xenon ion tl]rustcrs, slid study the ink!ractions arid any potential ilrl~mcts irlduccd by ion thruskrs.
Duc to their intrinsic complex nature, our currmt understanding of certain aspects of ion thruster int(!ractions is still limited. Mauy imI)ortant issues, irlcluding iou thrustm plumes and ion acceleration process(s, arc still subjects of active rcscarcll. Cost and colrlplcxity of space cxpcrirncnts preclude the pmsibility of performing the parametric studies nrwded to study :LII possible interaction scenarios, whik boundary effects ancl the diK1culty of matching space conditions in a laboratory rnakc it difticult to rmtrapolate lat)oratory results directly to the space rmvironmcnt. I]cncc, rigorous thcorciicat rnodcls based on fundarnmtal l)hysics laws arc needed to complement the NSTAR and other (!xpcrimcnts. Currently we arc! undertaking a modeli]lg study iu support of the NSTAR program and other ad vanccd propulsion research activities at JI'1,. This Impcr dis- the results of certain in situ lllc!:~sllrelllc!llts. Although the xenon ion engine llZS a subslautially lowr!r col]ta~n-inaticm potential comparccl to other types of thrusters, ncvcrtllclcss, the interactions ill{iuccxl must be fuily understood and their impacts quantificcl.
Ion tlwustcr pl&sma iutcraclious nave b(x!ll studied for srmc time. ]Iowevcr, duc to the complexity of the ilroblcm, thcorcticai Inoclcls clcveloixxi in most i)rcvious st,udicxs [1 1, 2, 1] arc mainly empirically lmscd analytical models with ad hoc apI)roximations and ovcrsimplitlcations involvrxl in their formulations. Computrx particle simulation offers an approach to establish flrstprinciplc based models. A particle simulation code mod-CIS a pl,asma as many test particles and follows tile cvc)-lution of the orbits of individual test particles iu tllc self-consistxmtly computed macroscopic force field. In princil)al, such an approach is limited only by t ilc con~-putiug power.
Recently, two sets of studir5 have used the iJarti-CIC simulation method to acldmss issues rcaltcd to ion thrusters. Pcng c!t al used electrostatic PIC-N4C(; simulations to modc!l the imlncdiatc downstrca]ll region of thruster accelerator gricis and study grid erosion proMcn~s [7, 8, 9] . Samanta Roy et, al used electrostatic PIC silnulations to mod.cl the far-downstream region and study charge cxcllangc ion backflow [12, 4, 13] . Ill the mocicl dcvclopmi by San~anta Roy ct al, the I)rimary ion lwam is modeled by a given steaciy cicnsity Ijrofiie tt~i(~, z) and cllarg;wcxcllallg(! ions arc treated as trx+t particles, which arc: gcllcratrxl in tllc silnulatiou (iolnai]] using a volumetric J)roduction rat[! calculated frol[l tllc ion imaln drmsity and neutral clmlsity I)rofilc:
In both the Pc!ng et ai and the Samanta Roy et al studies, electrons arc! modclccl <as a Boltmann distribution
where no and @o arc tllc c]cctron density and ijotcutiai at a rcfcrrulcc point respectively (Samanta rtOy cl al furtllcr modified the Boltzman ciistribution with a va[iablc electron tc~npcraturx!), all(i tllc Poisson's miuation is solvcxl. Wllik! an ck!ctrostatic hybrid I'IC a~)i~macil is very effective in studying tile physics related to tlic ions, it cannot IN: applied to study situations wllc!rc the electron dynalnics I)lays au important role, such .M the "iutcrmcdiatc" downstream region and the near-ficl(i of a plasma Lridg(! neutralizer, or electromagnetic iutcractions. Trcatiug tllc I)rinlary ion Imaln analytically also makes the moclcl difficult to apply tc) multiple thrlistcr Idumrx wlmrc illt,cractions bctwccn two ion bwms ]nay k important.
In Lllis study, WC nlovc totvards a more gcneralimd model. Figure 1 illust]atcs tlic siil]lllation models l)cillg dcvclol)cxl and algorithnls Im'd. '1'he simulation models iuclu(ic onc fo] ~,roulld tests alLCi ouc for ill-space couditious. Dcpc;ld Ing on the nature of the prolkm, citllcr 3-1 J hybrid clc{'trostatic (1}S) I'l C-L4CC simulation, m full particle I~S PIC-MCC silnu]ation, or full particle Clcctxolnagnctic (Ehfl) I'IC-hlCC silnu]ation call bc Imrfor mcd.
Tile hybrid code is siuli]ar to tl)at of PeIIg et al and Samanta ct al wllcrc it is a.ssumeci that tl]c electron d(!nsity ~~, is givm by tllc Boltzmann distribution (xl(l). Iu the two fuli }mticlc codes, rat]lcr than modeling the lmam ions with an a~lalytical density profile al)d clcctl (ms wit II a var iablc tcmI]craturc Doltzlnau distribution, wc model ail spccics of cllargcci ~)articlcs (i.e. primary him iol]s, ncutrali7,ing electrons, cc)llisio~l-gcllcriltc(l ions and clcctrous) as trst ~mrti-clcs. III all tllrcc codes, ratllcr than using a volumrAric charge-cxcliallgc ion pro(iuctiml model, wc perfornl Mont(! Carlo cc)llision calcukition for all test particles. Various initial and Loundar)' conditions may bc iucor-I)oratcd into tllc model dc~)cllding 011 tile problrm setup. Pigurc 2 shows typical simulation sctu~)s used in tllc full I)articlc cocic for singic tilrustcr aud multiple t,hrustcrs. Currmtly, tile code is set to simulate the r-cgion down strealn c)f the thruster exit, \vllicll is in the x clirectiml. 
where R is the distance to the ~millt source, O is the angle bctwccn R an(i the x axis, anti a is a correction factor. To sil[lulatc g) ounci test sitllatio]]s, a constant neutral density 71,,9 dctermi]lcd by tllc test chamber purnl) may br? IKICICC1 k) tliC bllCkF,rOUlld.
At eat]] tim[ step, tllc })~o[xllaut ions arc injoctml into t ho sil]lulatioll donmil[ froln tllc thruster exit. To silnuIatc tile iou bc:m currcllt elrlit ~c(i from tile tllrustcr, tllc particles arc illjrxtcd irl SUCII a way that tllc rcsultilig flux has a clcllsity in GilUSSiall distribution at tllc exit I)lan l~~il '= Jb,o ~Xi)(-(~/71)2), ?' < ~7
wllcrc Jbio is the (icnsity al the thrsutcr center all(i r is tllc ciistanct to the ccntcr on the tllrustcr exit l)lall, and a ciivcrgcllcc auglc si]nilar to that of II) CiLSUr(!d in cx~,m imc*,ts. (Tile divcrgcllcc al)glc is ohcrvwi to I)( almut 25").
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In full I)article SilllUliltiO1lS, clectrcm am also injected into the simulation domain from tile IIeutralizer. The injected chxtrons arc .assumcd to follow a Maxwc41ian distribution. (TIIc! tllcrlnal cllcr.gy of the clnittcd electrons is observed to lx: of 1 --5 cV. ).
As ill a stal)dard I'lC-hfCC codc![?], the trajectory of each jmrticlc is integrated froln using a standard lcaI)frog schclnc. lhc probability that a charged particle suffers a collision within time t is given by
0 whcrm v = 7L,,(; )vu(v) is the total collision frequency. Since the neutral d[!nsity, which is defined on grid points, is nonuniform, the collision frequency for each particle is obtaiucd by interpolating the neutral density n,,(x, y, z) b the particle position, similar ass the field intmpolation in a PIC ccxle. At each ti]nc step, for each particle, the accumulated collision probability in the time step is calculated, and a random number Pra,, cveuly distributed between O and 1 is then choscu to dctcruliuc whether a collision has occurcd. If a neutral background is prxxnt, wc may further distinguish wlmtllm tltc ion collide with tllc plume neutrals or tllc background neutrals by drawing a second random number T'rfl,,z. If a collision has occuml to a particle, we obtain the after-collision velocity of the particle! from the equations for conservation of ]na.ss, nlomcntum, aud energy.
For clectromaguetic simulations, the electromagnetic field is upclatcd from using a charge-consmvation fillitr+difler-cncc leapfrogging schmnc[l 8]. The algorithms for 3-D electromagnetic I'IC and 1'IC-MCC simulation were discussed in detail iu [14, 15] . For cl(!ctrostatic simulations, the sclfconsistent el(!ctric field is obtained froln the Pc)isson's equation
In the code, tllc I'oisson's equation is solved usilig SOIL. This ]noclel is colt~l)llt:ltiollally more expensive thal) the onc dcwclopcd by Samanta Itoy ct al [12, 4, 13] . However, this approach allows us to study a wide range of interactions induced by plasma thrusters. For iustancc, the 'Lillterlllecli:ltc" downstream region and tllc nmrficld of a plasma bridge neutralizer where electrons elnittcd from the neutraliy,cr mix with tllc ion beam. In this region) clcctro[l dyllaaiics [jlays aIl im])orta]lt role. An other I)rol)lcll] is lnult iI)lc ion tllrustcr ~)lu Incs. \Vhen ]nultiI)lc ion tl]rustcrs arc used, l)rimary ion beams from diffcrcllt tllrlls(cw may overlaIJ each other. The rmulting dmlsity pl ofile fo~ tile 1)1 imary ion beam and tile [)roductioa rat c of cll:lrgc~(xcllallf,(! ions arc diflicult to model correct ly in a]) allaly~ ical w'ay, and intcractioll.s beLwcscn two ii ~N bcallls lrlay Lc important. These issues lllay bc r(,solvml only tl)rougll particle simulations for the beam ions. '1'llis al)l)rcmcl] also allows the study of possible beam plaslila illtcractimls and tile resulting l)lasma waves and iustabi]iti(!s. 'his is important for modeling elect romaguct,ic il]t crfcrcacc problems.
-J. 11('sill.t8_alKl. IUsgtlssic)lls
In this sccti~)u, we j)resmt some preliminary simulation results. Calculat ions are done using the electrostatic l> IC-h4['C code on a (hay C90.
The simulat ion sctliI) is SILCWJI in Fig. 1 . Due to computaticnlal limitatic)us, wc arc not yet able to perform fllll scale simulations. IIcncc, we shall consider a scaled -dowa tllrustcr. '1'11(' characteristic length scales near an ion tllrustm exit are tll(! slmatll tl]ickncss and tllc t]]] ustcr radius. Sillcc the: ratio of the sheath thickness to Dcbyc kmgl h scales as lcd'7/KTC13i4, we defilic a quantity (~ , !6Y 13/" (8) ;/ whcrx' @7 is n(~rnmli?,ed by elcctloll tc!mperatur'c and ?7 is no] Inalized l)y JJ), wllcrc Af) is the Dcl)yc lcngtll calculated using the plutl]e d(>n<ity al]d the initial tcmlmraturc of the elnittillg clectrol]s. III our silnulatiom, we choose r7 and @7 such that tile resulting ( is the same &$ that Of a r(';d SCalC tllr UStCr. ~(br iUStaUCC!, fOr a tyl)ical 15 cm ion t]lruster (ry N 750A~~) with a tlmuster exit potential d)l w 800 Volt, < CJ 0.2. As in all full particle simulation, coml)utatiollal lilnitatioas also require the usc of an artificial ]na.ss for tile ions. In tllc si~rlulatiorl, wc use the artificial iol) IImss ratio of ?7/i/77tf = 100.
WC talm tl)c tllrust,m radi~ls Lo i)c rl =. 50J1) and & u -22. '1'llis gitm a < V 0.2. l'he neutralizer is lnoclclcd by a l)oi~lt source Jvitll a volullIc of 1 cell and potelltia] of tijl; =: --0.2 (@~;/d)Y is in tllc salne range of that III a real scale t]]! ~lstel). Tllc aeutl alizer is located abow> t]lc! thr(istc'r exit (in tl]c y direct iojl). I]litially, tllc si{nulatioll dolrlaill is a \'aculllll. .lt t= 0, wc start to inject I)caln ions from tllc thruster and electrons from tlm ncmtralizcr. l;(lr simplicity wt, shall only collsidc!r cllargc (!xcha[lgc colli>iolls here. I<'or a l)lasIIla bridge lieutralimr, e]c!ctrons ioai~.c tllc ll(!~lt rals sllrmuading the lleutralimr, aud thus crcat a ])laslna bridge. l'llis electron ionizatiml collision will lx: illcludcd ill our futu~c simulations.
The simul~~tion rcslllts arc sllcnvn from IJig. 2 t,llrough Fig. 6 . In the following, all ccmtour I)lots arc for' a xy cutting plane with .2 =. 21)Lrt,sfCr. IIcreafter, this I)lanc will be refcrrt!d to a.s the "c.miter xy plane". All particle l)lcAs arc for l)articlcs located within a layer of + 1 cell of the ccntm xy l)lanc. Ilcreafter, this layer will be referred to as the "ccutm layer' ) The neutral plume density ccnltour cm the ccmtcr xỹ danc is shown in I"ig. 2. '1'lle initial potential distribution is shown in Fig. 3a . The potential structure is dominated by that due to the surface potential of the thruster, and a uniform sheath covers both the thruster exit ancl the ncutrali~,cx. The nc!utralim-only causes a small disturbaucc. In Fig. 31) , wc show the positions of the ions and electrons within the ccntcr layer after they arc injected for th(! first tire!.
The beam ions at the c!ud of the simulaticm is shown in Fig. 4a . Due to their nigh kinetic rmcrgy, The motion of the beam ious arc not influenced by the l)otcmtial field. Collisions bctwccu the lmam ions and the neutral backgro~llld gcllcratc charge cxcllallg(:iolls. Thcchargc exchange ion production rate is proporl ional to the neutral dcmsity shown ill Fig. 2 . Fig. 4b shows tllc ~msitions of the charge rxcl]angc ions. 111 contrast to the ham ions, the motion of tile cllargc! cxchangc ions arc greatly iullucmccd l)y tile lxJtmltial fic!ld due to their low kinetic cucrgy. In Fig. 6 wc SIIOW the plmsc l)lot of tile cllargc cxchangc ions. l'llc potential field inflllcllccs tllc charge exchange ions in two ways. First, :LS shown in Fig. 6a , charge mchaugc ions produced near th(! tllrustcr exit will be accelerated towards the tllrustm exit bccuasc they have insufficient kinetic energy to cscalx: the pc)-tel)tia] wwl]. '1'llis bac!iflmv Iti:iy calm) potential erosions on the accclel :Itioll gricls [G, 9] %cond, a-~ shown in Fig.  Gb, since the I) lumc cc]lter has a higher potential, charfy cxcha]lgc ions I)roducd w'i[llil] tile I)lumc can flow radially outward tllc Idlilnc rcgioll. it is well recoglli7,ed that, ollcc outside tlm plullle, cllargc cxcllange ions ]nay Lccc)lnc a jmt(lltial COlltalllilliltiOll source.
Sulnlllary and Collclusio]ls
In support of the NASA SEI' Tccllllology AI)plicatic)u I'rogra]n, wc arc dcvelol)irlg 3-D particle simulation models to study a wide ra[lgc of issues related to ion proI)ulsioll. This ~lal)cl discusses our ongoing study of morlclillg ion tllrustcr pltllncs. Preliminary results using, a 3-D (electrostatic fllll ~mrticlc, l)articlc-in-ccdl codes with N4[Jnte Cal 10 co]lisioll code arc ~)rcwntcd for a scaled-dowl) thruster ]nodc]. q'hc results are iu qualitatiw agrccvn(nt witl] exl)('I ilncntal olxx!rvations. This modcliug stu(ly is colldllct.rxl ill coordination with ongoing cxpcril[lcntal wwlk. I'utu]c studies will iuclude model validation usi])g cxlmill)cntal results.
3-I) partick sinlulaliolls of ion thrusters arc extremely com~)utational intensive. Currclltly, wc arc also dcvrJoI)in~, parallc] 3-D I'lC and I'IC-N4CC C0dfX [15, 16] . 
